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The rapid spread of  coronavirus  across  the g lobe has forced bus inesses  to  in t roduce in i t ia t ives  to

protec t  the wel lbe ing of  the i r  workers ,  inc luding encouraging s ta f f  to  work f rom home and

fur loughing employees a t  r i sk  of  redundancy.  Beyond that ,  there are s igni f icant  repercuss ions for

fore ign and domes t ic  v i sa appl icants  and indiv iduals  wi th  l imi ted leave to remain,  and employers

are fac ing unprecedented chal lenges when managing the recru i tment  and re ten t ion of  s ta f f .

In light of this, the Home Office has introduced a series of temporary concessions to protect Tier 2, 4 and 5 sponsors and their

affected employees during the pandemic, together with a number of wider concessions that benefit employers.

INS IDE  THE  UK

As of 3 April 2020, the following concessions are in place to protect visa holders who

are unable to leave the UK due to coronavirus:

where an individual’s visa expires before the end of May 2020 and they cannot leave
the UK on account of interna�onal travel restric�ons or due to self-isola�on, their
visa can be extended to 31 May 2020;

visa holders will be permi�ed to switch to a long-term visa category (with the excep�on of indefinite leave to remain)
without having to leave the UK, even when the visa category would ordinarily require the individual to apply from overseas;
and

affected individuals must e-mail the Home Office’s coronavirus immigra�on team with specific informa�on, and the Home
Office has guaranteed that such individuals will not be subject to enforcement ac�on and that this extension will not
prejudice their future UK immigra�on applica�ons.

Given the rapidly developing global situa�on, it is en�rely possible that these provisions may be extended beyond 31 May 2020.

IMPACT ON UK IMMIGRAT ION SERV ICES

There are currently significant restric�ons and delays to UK immigra�on services:

the £200 change of circumstances priority service for Sponsor Management System requests has been suspended;
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Sopra Steria, the Home Office’s commercial partner, has closed all of its UK visa applica�on centres for an ini�al period of six
weeks, and visa applicants can expect lengthy delays before they can a�end their biometric appointments. Those who have
already scheduled an appointment can expect to have this rescheduled no earlier than six weeks ahead of their original
appointment (subject to change if visa applica�on centres are closed for a further period);

indefinite leave to remain and Bri�sh naturalisa�on applicants should note that Life in the UK test centres are closed un�l at
least 13 April 2020 (though this may be extended); and

the Overseas Visitors Records Office is currently closed. Visa na�onals who are required to register with the police following
the grant of their UK visa will be unable to do so. The Home Office will not take enforcement ac�on against individuals who
cannot register with the police during the coronavirus pandemic.

VISA APPL ICAT IONS OVERSEAS

All of the visa applica�on centres operated by the Home Office’s commercial partners, VFS Global and TLScontact, are currently

closed. The return of visa vigne�es to successful visa applicants is also delayed owing to restric�ons or closures in several

jurisdic�ons.

Those whose visas have been granted may be unable to travel to the UK owing to the cessa�on of many interna�onal travel

routes. Where travel is not possible during the 30-day validity of a visa vigne�e, the individual may need to apply for a

replacement vigne�e. The Home Office has not yet confirmed whether there will be any discre�on in this scenario.

Tier 2 visa applicants who need to take a Home Office-approved English language test may also run into difficulty owing to test

centre closures, or interna�onal travel restric�ons that preclude them from taking the test in another country. The Bri�sh

Council has suspended all tests in the UK and has temporarily closed many test centres overseas. Similarly, Trinity College

London in the UK has suspended its English tests for the �me being.

Employers should factor these poten�al delays into the �mescales of any forthcoming visa applica�ons.

SPONSOR COMPL IANCE

The Home Office’s coronavirus guidance states: “We will not take enforcement

ac�on against employers who con�nue to sponsor students or employees despite

absences due to coronavirus” and confirms that:

Tier 2 and 5 workers can take more than four weeks’ unpaid leave during any single
calendar year. Ordinarily, unpaid leave of more than four weeks would require the
employer to withdraw their sponsorship;

employers of Tier 2 and 5 workers whose absences for coronavirus-related reasons
(e.g. self-isola�on, sick leave or furlough) exceed four weeks will not need to report
these absences to the Home Office; and
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employers do not need to no�fy the Home Office of changes to Tier 2 or 5 workers’ hours (e.g. a reduc�on of hours below
the level indicated on the employee’s cer�ficate of sponsorship) or place of work (e.g. if the employee is working from
home). Whilst sponsored workers can be furloughed, the Home Office’s guidance does not currently clarify whether salary
reduc�ons for Tier 2 employees would need to be reported via a change of circumstances no�fica�on on the Sponsor
Management System, and we advise employers to adopt a cau�ous approach.

Right to work checks for all employees must s�ll be carried out by verifying the document holder’s iden�ty through a video call.

A retrospec�ve check of the original passport ID page (and visa, if applicable) must be carried out at the earliest opportunity. A

cer�fied and dated copy of each document must be retained on the holder’s personnel file. If checks are not carried out in this

way, the employer will not have a statutory excuse against a civil penalty if the employee is later found to be working in the UK

illegally.

Employers can con�nue to conduct online right to work checks for EEA na�onals (and their family members) registered under

the EU Se�lement Scheme.

Although these changes help employers, there are s�ll several areas of difficulty which the Home Office has not yet resolved.

Their guidance is being updated periodically therefore more changes are expected in the coming weeks.

Please do get in touch with a member of Watson Farley & Williams’ immigra�on prac�ce if you have any specific concerns or

queries rela�ng to these concessions.
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Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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